Watch out for this sticker.
When you have seen one
you can be sure to ﬁnd an
accessible restroom in the
City of Detmold.
These toilets can be visited for free during regular opening time - and
certainly they could be used during all public events in the city centre.
During public events in the city, it is up to the restaurateur itself,
to require a service fee for the use of its toilet system.

Detmold`s restaurants and cafe
owners make their toilets available
without cost.
This is your advantage:
Well-meintained restrooms just
in the centre of Detmold

All public toilets for handicapped people can be used continuously
from 00:00 - 24:00 h.. In case of disability, please apply for a special
key by presenting your disability pass for € 25 at the following
address:
Bürgerberatung
Paulinenstraße 45
32756 Detmold
Tel. 05231 977-580

The following restaurants and cafes
have agreed to take part in our campaign:

This key also gives you access to restrooms for handicapped people
in many German motorway restaurants, cities and in neighbouring
countries like Austria, Switzerland and other European countries.

Café Mix
Café Cup
Eiscafé Europa

A Service of the
City of Detmold
Marktplatz 5
32756 Detmold
Telefon: 05231 977-472
Telefax: 05231 977-499
www.detmold.de

Grabbe Café
Paraplü | Bistro und Speiselokal
Roots meets Pizzabox

www.detmold-veranstaltungen.de
Here you can get information about
the latest cultural events in Detmold

March 2022

In addition, you can use the
public toilets at Detmold`s town hall.

Here you can ﬁnd the „netten Toiletten“

Mo. - Fr.

16:00 - 01:00 h

Café Mix,
Meierstraße 12

Su.

11:00 - 03:00 h

So.

12:00 - 01:00 h

Café Cup,
Exterstr. 10

Mo.

closed

Tu. - So.

09:00 - 20:00 h

Eiscafé Europa,
Lange Straße 39

Mo. - Su.

09:00 - 18:00 h

So.

11:00 - 18:00 h

Mo.

closed

Tu. - Fr.

08:30 - 18:00 h

Su.

08:00 - 18:00 h

So.

10:00 - 18:00 h

Grabbe Café,
Unter der
Wehme 7

Spring/Summer

All public restrooms for handicapped people are available
24 hours a week. (You can ﬁnd more details on the back)
Opening hourers diaper changing room
(Entrance back side of the town hall)
Mo.- Th. 08:00 - 16:00 h
Fr.
08:00 - 12:00 h

Rathaus am Markt,
Marktplatz 5

You can get the key for the diaper
changing room at the printery
(Entrance: back side of the
town hall).

Mo., We., Fr. 06:00 - 20:00 h
Tu.+Th.

05:00 - 20:00 h

Sa.

05:00 - 18:00 h

Su.

09:00 - 18:00 h

Paraplü | Bistro
und Speiselokal,
Bruchmauerstraße 7

So. - Fr.

17:00 - 01:00 h

Su.

11:00 - 01:00 h

Autumn/Winter

So. - Fr.

18:00 - 01:00 h

Su.

11:30 - 15:00 h
18:00 - 01:00 h

Roots meets
Pizzabox,
Braugasse 2

Mo., Tu., We. 17:00 - 22:00 h
Th., Fr., Su. 17:00 - 24:00 h
So.

17:00 - 22:00 h

